Professional Profile: Christine Hurt, Corporate Controller, LandCare
Centreviews is pleased to be able to provide this executive profile about Christine Hurt,
Corporate Controller at LandCare. Christine helped implement the Centreviews Payables
Solution at LandCare. Not afraid of change, Christine found out about the Centreviews
Vendor Payment Solution and realized the potential savings a complete payment solution
would provide LandCare.
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She considers change management one of her biggest
accomplishments with LandCare, having weathered
various transitions over the course of her career. At the
end of last year, the company chose a new enterprise
resource planning solution that the LandCare team is in
the process of learning and implementing, in addition to
new automated accounts payable processes.
When Christine joined LandCare, the company was in the
process of becoming an independent company after 12
years as part of the ServiceMaster family. What followed
was a massive change in corporate culture that Christine
and other leaders had to promote to their own staff.
LandCare is now the second-largest landscaping firm in
the industry and is consistently ranked one of the top
landscape services providers in the nation.
LandCare holds five core values: 1) Delight our
customers. Every time; 2) Lead with confidence and
integrity; 3) Work hard, smart, and safe. Every day; 4)
Inspire others with meaningful environments; and 5)
Have fun with a commitment to teamwork. To honor the
company’s core values, Christine and the LandCare
Support Center team installed landscaping to multiple
nonprofits leaving a positive environment for others to
enjoy. Christine and her crew worked hard all day as a
“Back Office” team with little previous experience in
installing landscape materials. Through the experience,
the team bonded, helping them work more efficiently
together on accounting projects moving forward.
Christine believes that a positive attitude, ability to
embrace change and a commitment to making
improvements is key to helping LandCare to grow. She
continues to embrace LandCare’s core values and
impress those values upon her team.
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